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Mediation of Developmental Risk Factors for Psychosis
byWhiteMatterMicrostructure in Young Adults
With Psychotic Experiences
Mark Drakesmith, PhD; Anirban Dutt, MD; Leon Fonville, MSc; Stanley Zammit, PhD; Abraham Reichenberg, PhD;
C. John Evans, PhD; Glyn Lewis, PhD; Derek K. Jones, PhD; Anthony S. David, MD
IMPORTANCE Whitematter (WM) abnormalities have been identified in schizophrenia at the
earliest stages of the disorder. Individuals in the general populationwith psychotic experiences
(PEs)may show similar changes, suggesting dysfunction due to aberrant neurodevelopment.
Studying such people is a powerful means of understanding the nature of neurodevelopmental
problemswithout the confound of clinical management and allows other potential risk factors
associatedwith the schizophrenia spectrum to be taken into account.
OBJECTIVES To compareWMmicrostructure andmyelination in young adults with and
without PEs identified from a population-based cohort using diffusion and relaxometry
magnetic resonance imaging and to quantify potential mediating effects of WM on several
known risk factors for psychosis.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS In this case-control study, participants were drawn from
the UK Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children. Psychotic experiences were
assessed using a semistructured interview. Magnetic resonance imaging was carried out at
age 20 years in 123 participants who had PEs and 124 individuals serving as controls.
Participants with PEs were subdivided into those with operationally defined suspected PEs,
definite PEs, and psychotic disorder.
MAINOUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Diffusion tensormagnetic resonance imaging and
relaxometry-derivedmyelin water fractionswere used tomeasureWMmicrostructure and
myelination, respectively. Differences in quantitativeWM indiceswere assessed using
tract-based spatial statistics. A binarymodel and a continuum-like ordinal model of PEs
were tested.
RESULTS Among the 123 participants who had PEs (mean [SE] age, 20.01 [0.004] years), 37
were male and 86were female. Among the 124 controls (mean [SE] age, 20.11 [0.004] years),
49 weremale and 76were female. Fractional anisotropy in left frontomedial WMwas
significantly reduced in individuals with PEs (Montreal Neurological Institute [MNI]
coordinates, −18, 37, −2; P = .0046). The ordinal model identified a similar but more
widespread effect, with a corresponding increase in radial diffusivity (MNI coordinates, −15,
29, 21; P = .0042). Low birth weight (ρ = −0.155; P = .015) and childhood IQ (ρ = −0.188;
P = .003) were associated with the presence of PEs. Results of mediation analysis were
consistent with the association between birth weight (21.1%mediation effect;
P = 6.20 × 10−3) and childhood IQ (7.9%mediation effect; P = .041) and by PEs being
mediated by fractional anisotropy changes in these regions.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The results of the study imply the presence of abnormalWM
microstructure in young adults with PEs. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that
neurodevelopmental factors cause alterations in the cellular composition of WM circuits
critical to higher cognitive function. Such alterations may first manifest in childhood as
reduced IQ and later contribute to PEs in early adulthood.
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W hite matter (WM) abnormalities have been identi-fied in several structures in schizophreniausingdif-fusion tensor magnetic resonance imaging
(DT-MRI).1 Among themostheavily implicated regions are the
cingulum, corpus callosum,uncinate, andarcuate fasciculi.2-4
However, these findingsarevariableacross studies5,6 andcover
diverse regions. Other studies focusing on specific properties
of WM axons, such as myelination,7,8 from MRI9-13 have im-
plicated reduced myelination in frontomedial WM7,14 in pa-
tients with schizophrenia.
Todelineate structural braindifferences related to thede-
velopment of psychosis, it is important to exclude the con-
founding effects of medication or chronic illness. Studies of
patientswithdrug-naiveor first-episodeschizophreniaachieve
some control of these confounding effects, as do studies fo-
cusedonhigh-riskgroups.Thesegroups can include individu-
als presenting with the At-Risk Mental State, clinical ultra-
high risk,15,16 schizotypal personality traits,17 or psychotic
experiences (PEs).18-20 Such individuals are widely regarded
as lyingonapsychosis continuum.18,19,21 Studies17,22-24 ofWM
microstructure in clinically high-risk individuals have found
changes in, for example, the genu of the corpus callosumand
thalamic radiations, with a general trend for reduced frac-
tional anisotropy (FA) even in the absence of transition to
psychosis.25The locationsof theseabnormalities, althoughdis-
persed, have tended to be those of late-maturing brain re-
gions that underlie higher-order cognitive functions.26
Understanding the role ofWMabnormalities in thedevel-
opment of psychosis necessitates consideration of numerous
risk factors, many of which have been implicated in altered
microstructure27-74 (Table 1). These risk factors include ob-
stetric and developmental factors aswell as substance abuse.
Reduced IQ in children and adolescents is one such factor and
is generally interpreted as evidence of an aberrant neurode-
velopmental process.27,29,30 The biological mechanisms
whereby such factors contribute topsychosis andhowthey re-
late to the brain abnormalities noted above are not clear, and
there aremost likelymultiple pathways.75 The accumulation
of risk across several of these factors significantly influences
WMmicrostructure,76 although themediating effects of WM
microstructure on PEs are not known. There is some limited
evidence that brain volume may be one such intermediate
factor.77
This study used a large epidemiologic birth cohort to ex-
amine the association between WM microstructure and PEs
inyoungadults.18,20We tested thehypothesis that abnormali-
ties inWMareassociatedwithPEsandthat theycenteronpath-
ways critical for higher-order cognitive functions. This ap-
proach has several advantages. In particular, it allows the
examination of PEs without relying on presentation to clini-
cal services, thereby reducing selection biases around help
seeking and secondary effects of illness. The cohort has ac-
crued rich longitudinal data on developmental, clinical, and
psychosocial variables that can constitute risk factors for psy-
chosis. The availability of these data provides the opportu-
nity to explore howdevelopmental variables of putative etio-
logic relevance to psychosis, WM metrics, and PEs might be
related. Testing whether the hypothesized association be-
tween WM and PEs changes after adjusting for confounders
is an important step. However, in this studywewent one step
furtherandtestedabiologicallyplausiblecausalmodelwherein
certain developmental risk factors are considered to be pri-
mary factors (eg, birthweight) leading to changes inWM that
may in turn partially mediate the appearance of PEs.
Methods
Participants
Participants were recruited from the UK Avon Longitudinal
Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) cohort78,79 (eAppen-
dix 1 in the Supplement provides a full description). A total of
126 participantswhowere previously assessed using the Psy-
chotic-Like SymptomsSemi-Structured Interview80,81 under-
went MRI scanning. Psychotic episodes were further catego-
rized as suspected, definite, and clinical disorders.20Anequal
number of individuals without PEs serving as controls were
also scanned.At the timeof scanning all participantswere ap-
proximately aged20years (Table 2). Four participants didnot
complete the full protocol or were excluded because of poor
data quality, reducing the final PE and control group sizes to
123 and 124, respectively. Written informed consent was
Table 1. Studies of Relating Environmental and Developmental Factors
Indicating an AssociationWithWhiteMatter and Schizophrenia
Risk Factor
Associated With
Schizophreniaa
Associated With
White Mattera
Childhood IQ 27-30 31
Depression and anxiety disorders Reviewed in32 33,34
Parental socioeconomic status 35,36 37,38
Birth weight 39-41 42-45
Perinatal trauma (eg, hypoxia) 46-48 49,50
Traumatic childhood events 51-53 54-57
Handedness 58-60 61
Tobacco consumption Reviewed in62 63-67
Cannabis consumption Reviewed in68 Reviewed in69
Alcohol consumption Reviewed in70 Reviewed in71
Month of birth 72,73 74
a Numbers indicate references.
Key Points
Question:Are there any differences inwhitemattermicrostructure
in young adults with psychotic experiences, and do such changes
mediate the effects of risk factors for psychosis?
Findings:One hundred twenty-three young adults with psychotic
experiences and 124 serving as controls were taken from an
epidemiologic cohort and scanned with diffusionmagnetic
resonance imaging. We found alteredmicrostructure in left
frontomedial white matter, which partially mediated the effects
of birth weight and childhood IQ on psychotic experiences.
Meaning: Early neurodevelopmental factors alter the cellular
composition of white matter circuits critical to higher cognitive
function, contributing to the development of psychotic
experiences in early adulthood.
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Table 2. Descriptive and Inferential Statistics for the Selected Developmental Risk Factors
Variable
Descriptive Statisticsa Inferential Statisticsb
Proportion
ImputedNo PEs
PEs
2-Group
Binary
Classification
4-Group
Ordinal
ClassificationSuspect Definite Clinical
Total
With PEs
Standard Covariates (Included in All Analyses)
Total 125 44 47 32 123 NA NA NA
Proportion tested
Sex 0
Male 49 14 16 7 37 χ2 = 2.28
P = .131
χ 2CA = 3.00
ρ = 0.09
Female 76 30 31 25 86
Age, y 20.11
(0.004)
20.14
(0.013)
19.88
(0.011)
20.04
(0.015)
20.01
(0.004)
t = 1.49
ρ = 0.14
ρ = −0.14
P = .020
0
Variables Included in Mediation Analyses
1. Childhood IQ 111.44
(0.12)
104.65
(0.31)
106.79
(0.32)
103.13
(0.42)
105.07
(0.12)
t = 3.46
P = .001
ρ = −0.19
P = .003
0.137
2. CIS-R Score 6.30
(0.05)
9.16
(0.17)
12.26
(0.18)
16.78
(0.34)
12.33
(0.08)
t = −5.90
P = 1.2 × 10−8
ρ = 0.41
P = 2.3 × 10−11
0.065
3. Parental social classc
I 10 4 5 0 9
χ 2CA = 9.23
P = .002
ρ = 0.20
P = .001 0.173
II 54 10 16 5 31
III(N) 52 24 23 20 67
III(M) 6 0 0 2 2
IV 3 5 2 3 10
V 0 1 1 2 4
4. Highest maternal
educational leveld
None 11 8 5 5 18
χ 2CA = 9.02
P = .003
ρ = −0.20
P = .002 0.065
Vocational 6 5 3 1 9
O-level 39 16 21 19 56
A-level 34 7 7 4 18
Degree 35 8 11 3 22
5. Birth weight, g 3466.2
(4.0)
3323.4
(12.6)
3401.7
(9.7)
3165.3
(18.5)
3312.2
(4.3)
t = 2.33
P = .020
ρ = −0.16
P = .015
0.060
6. Resuscitated at birth
No 106 33 38 27 98 χ2 = 1.54
P = .463
χ 2CA = 0.14
P = .707 0.387Yes 19 11 9 5 25
7. Stressful life events
No 111 36 40 23 99 χ2 = 3.30
P = .069
χ 2CA = 4.45
P = .035 0.173Yes 14 8 7 9 24
8. Handedness
Right 92 36 34 22 92
χ 2CA = 0.001
P = .971
ρ = 0.02
P = .737 0.411
No dominance 25 6 9 7 22
Left 8 2 4 3 9
9. Tobacco consumption
(cigarettes per day)e
0.59
(0.02)
1.27
(0.08)
0.44
(0.04)
2.23
(0.14)
1.20
(0.03)
t = −1.72
P = .087
ρ = 0.02
P = .737
0.472
10. Cannabis consumptionf
Never 87 28 32 19 79
χ 2CA = 1.59
P = .208
ρ = 0.08
P = .226 0.411
Once or twice 11 6 4 1 11
Less than monthly 25 6 8 10 24
Monthly or more 2 4 3 2 9
(continued)
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obtained prior to scanning, and participants received finan-
cial compensation. Approval was granted by the Cardiff Uni-
versity and the ALSPAC Ethics Committees.
Risk Factors
Variables hypothesized to contribute to psychosis risk were
identified from the ALSPAC database (http://www.bristol
.ac.uk /alspac/researchers/access/). These variables included
demographic, environmental, and other risk factors: (1) IQ at
age8years estimated from theWechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children,83 (2) current general psychopathology at age 17 to 18
years measured using the computerized revised Clinical In-
terview Schedule (CIS-R),84 (3) parental social class using oc-
cupational categories based on the Office of Population Cen-
susesandSurveys (I,professional; II,managerial andtechnical;
III(N), nonmanual skilled; III(M), manual skilled; IV, partly
skilled;V,unskilled; 1991Census;https://census.ukdataservice
.ac.uk/media/51162/1991_defs.pdf), (4) maternal educational
level, (5) birth weight, (6) resuscitation at birth, (7) stressful
life events at age 15 to 16 yearsmeasured on theDevelopment
andWell-beingAssessment,85 (8)handedness, (9) tobaccouse,
(10) cannabis consumption, (11) alcohol consumption, and (12)
month of birth. Missing data points for each participant were
estimatedusing regression imputation86 across the entire co-
hort.Prior to imputation,nonordinal categoricalvariableswere
recoded as sets of binary variables. Consistency of imputa-
tion and generalizability of the MRI sample to the full cohort
were tested (eAppendix 2 and eAppendix 3 in the Supple-
ment).Descriptive and inferential statistics of all selectedvari-
ables are detailed in Table 2.
DiffusionMRI
TheMRIdatawereacquiredona3-TMRIsystem(HDx;GEMedi-
cal Systems). High angular resolution, diffusion-weighted
images87with60gradientorientations (b = 1200seconds/mm2)
wereacquiredandcorrectedformotionandfielddistortions88,89
(eAppendix 4 and eAppendix 5 in the Supplement). Diffusion
tensorswere estimated, and FA, axial diffusivity, radial diffu-
sivity (RD), andmean diffusivity were computed.
MRI Relaxometry
Myelinationwasestimatedusingmulticomponent-driven,equi-
librium single-pulse observation of T1 and T2 (mcDESPOT).90
Data were corrected for head motion and field distortions
(eAppendix4intheSupplement).Mapsofmyelinwater fraction
and longitudinal relaxation rate (R1 = 1/T1) were computed.
Tract-Based Spatial Statistics
Differences in WM metrics were analyzed using tract-based
spatial statistics in the FMRIB Software Library.91 All partici-
pants’ FA maps were normalized, and a mean FA image was
computed and thinned to create a mean FA skeleton, which
represents the centers of all tracts common to the group.
Each participant’s aligned DT/mcDESPOT data were then
projected onto this skeleton.
Statistical Analysis
Voxelwise statistics were performed on the skeletonized im-
agesusing thegeneral linearmodel.Multiplecomparisonswere
corrected for using permutation testing92 with threshold-
free cluster enhancement (5000 permutations).93 Regions of
Table 2. Descriptive and Inferential Statistics for the Selected Developmental Risk Factors (continued)
Variable
Descriptive Statisticsa Inferential Statisticsb
Proportion
ImputedNo PEs
PEs
2-Group
Binary
Classification
4-Group
Ordinal
ClassificationSuspect Definite Clinical
Total
With PEs
11. Alcohol consumptiong
Never 16 6 2 0 8
χ 2CA = 1.05
P = .307
ρ = 0.05
P = .408 0.020
Once or twice 23 5 9 6 20
Less than monthly 12 5 9 6 20
Monthly 52 21 19 14 54
Weekly or more 22 7 8 6 21
12. Month of birthh 2.30
(7.52)
1.72
(7.33)
1.31
(7.50)
2.18
(7.51)
1.71
(7.44)
F = 1.57
P = .212
ρ = 0.09
P = .384
0
Abbreviations: CA, Cochrane-Armitage; CIS-R, revised Clinical Interview
Schedule; M, manual labor; N, nonmanual labor; NA, not applicable;
PEs, psychotic experiences.
a Descriptive statistics for continuous variables are reported as mean (SE) for
each group. Descriptive statistics for ordinal and categorical variables are
reported as frequencies.
b Inferential statistics for the 2-group classification uses the t test for continuous
variables, the χ2 test for categorical variables, and the Cochrane-Armitage χ2
test (denoted χ2CA) for ordinal variables. Inferential statistics for the 4-group
ordinal classification uses the Spearman ρ correlation for continuous and
ordinal variables and the χ2CA test for categorical variables.
c Based on the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys. Classes are I,
professional; II, managerial and technical; III(N), nonmanual skilled; III(M),
manual skilled; IV, partly skilled; and V, unskilled.
d Typical attainments for secondary education and postcompulsory further
education in the United Kingdom.
e Themean number of cigarettes that the participant smoked every day in the
past 30 d.
f From amultiple-choice question asking howmany times the participant used
cannabis in the past 12 mo (all substance use data gathered at ages 17-18
years).
g Six or more units of alcohol in the past year.
h As a scale from 0 (January 1) to 12 (December 31). AWatson-Williams,
2-sample F test and circular-linear ρ correlation were performed using the
circular statistics toolbox.82
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significant effect were labeled using The Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity WM atlas94 (eAppendix 6 in the Supplement).
Twodesignswere tested.The firstdesign treatsPEstatusas
a binary classification (PEs vswithout PEs). The secondmodel
uses a 4-point ordinal scale (no PEs > suspected PEs > definite
PEs > clinical disorder). Inbothcases, ageandsexwere treated
ascovariates.Mapsofpermutation-correctedPvalueswerecom-
puted for eachmicrostructuralmetric (eg,FAandmyelinwater
fraction) and each design. Effects are treated as significant at
corrected P < .05.
To further examine the effects of putative risk factors on
theassociationbetweenWMandPEs, theordinal analysiswas
repeated but with each factor specified as a covariate.Within
the region of interest of significant effects, the change in ef-
fect size between the results with andwithout the additional
covariatewas estimated from the correctedPvaluesusing the
inverse Gaussian cumulative density function.
To test the hypothesis that possible risk factors for PEs are
mediatedbyWMabnormalities,mediationanalysiswasapplied
tothevariableslistedinTable2(exceptageandsex)andthetract-
basedspatialstatisticsdata91,92 (eAppendix7intheSupplement).
First, regionsof significantmediationwere identified,95where
correctedPvaluemaps showed (1) a significant associationbe-
tweentheriskfactorandPEs,(2)asignificantassociationbetween
theriskfactorandWM,(3)asignificantassociationbetweenWM
andPEsafter covarying for the risk factor, and (4) a reducedas-
sociationbetweentheriskfactorandPEswhentheeffectsofWM
werecontrolled for. Second, in regions satisfying thesecriteria,
the95%CIsof themediationeffect andcorrespondingPvalues
following permutation-based correctionwere estimated.96
Results
MRI Findings and Psychotic Experiences
Binary Classification
Therewas a significant decrease in FA in a region of left anteri-
or,medial-frontalWM(Figure1) inassociationwiththepresence
ofPEs.Theregion incorporates thegenuandanteriorportionof
thecorpuscallosumandtheleftanteriorcoronaradiata (peakef-
fect:MontrealNeurological Institute [MNI]coordinates,−18,37,
−2l; P = .0046 corrected). There were no significant effects in
other DT-MRI indices or in R1 ormyelinwater fraction.
Ordinal Model
Therewas a significant negative effect inFA inwidespread re-
gions of WM with some left lateralization (Figure 2A-C) in
association with the presence of PEs. Participants with the
highestPEscoreshadthe lowestFAcomparedwiththecontrols.
Effects were seenmostly in the genu, anterior part of the cor-
pus callosum (peak effect: MNI coordinates, −18, 37, −2; P =
.0012 corrected), and to a lesser extent, the anterior thalamic
radiation, anterior parts of left cingulum, left superior longitu-
dinal fasciculus, and fornix.Therewasa similar spatial pattern
of positive effects noted in RD (peak effect: MNI coordinates,
−15, 29, 21; P = .0042), which extended into cerebellar WM.
Meandiffusivitywas also implicated in a small region of right
frontomedialWM.Noeffectswereseen inotherDT-MRIormy-
elinationmetrics.
Social and Developmental Risk Factors
The association between PEs and each hypothesized risk fac-
tor are summarized inTable 2. Childhood IQ,CIS-R scores, pa-
rental social class, andmaternal educational level all showed
strong evidence of association with both binary and ordinal
classifications of PEs (all P < .01). Evidence of an association
was also observed for birth weight (P < .05) and for stressful
life events (P < .05 only in the ordinal model) but not for the
other factors examined.
Confounding Effect of Risk Factors
Changes in effect size owing to covariation for each risk factor
in the 2 regions identified in the ordinal analysis are presented
inFigure2D-E.All riskfactorsshowedsmallchangesineffectsize
(<0.5SDs)whencontrolled for except forCIS-R,which showed
a large reduction (approximately 1 SD) in both FA andRD.
Figure 1. Tract-Based Spatial Statistics Results for Binary Classification of Psychotic Experiences (PEs)
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Mediation Effects
Results from the mediation analysis were consistent with FA
partiallymediating theeffectsof childhood IQandbirthweight
on PEs. Mediation of childhood IQ peaked in the left anterior
thalamicprojections, thegenu,andanteriorportionsof thecor-
pus callosum and the left internal capsule (Figure 3). The
mediation byFA in these regions constituted 7.9%of the total
effect size (μ = 0.051;β11 = −0.710;P = .041corrected).Theme-
diation of birth weight extended further into the corpus cal-
losumandconstituted21.1%of the total effect size (μ = 0.004;
β11 = −0.019; P = 6.20 × 10−3). No other significantmediation
effects were identified.
Discussion
We used DT-MRI and multicomponent relaxometry to iden-
tify changes in WM microstructure associated with PEs in a
large nonclinical sample of young adults included in the
ALSPAC cohort. Furthermore, we applied a novel voxelwise
Figure 2. Tract-Based Spatial Statistics Results for Ordinal Classification of Psychotic Experiences (PEs)
and Changes in Effect SizeWhen Covarying for Risk Factors
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mediationanalysis to testwhetherWMmicrostructure abnor-
malitiesmediate theeffectof someputative risk factors forpsy-
chosis. This type of analysis provides insights into the devel-
opmental and pathologic mechanisms by which PEs and
psychosis can arise.
A simple binarymodel of psychosis was comparedwith a
continuum-based ordinalmodel. Bothmodels showed an ap-
parent reduction inFAcomparedwithhealthy controls inpre-
dominantly frontomedial pathways. The ordinal model re-
vealed amore widespread pattern of affected regions both in
FAandRD.One interpretation of this finding is that, although
WMmicrostructure is affected in individualswithPEs, this ef-
fect is expressed in varying degrees related to the severity of
PEs (Figure2BandC).Alternatively, thecontinuummodelmay
affordgreater statistical power todetect theassociation. Inany
event, the continuum model could be seen as a better ap-
proach to detecting pathologic substrates along the spectrum
of PEs and provide biological evidence for a continuum of
psychosis.21
The location of WM changes in predominantly medial-
frontal structures is consistent with previous studies3,17,22-24
inearly-stage schizophrenia andassociatedat-riskgroups.Our
results for FA, although in the expecteddirection (ie, reduced
FA in patients with PEs), implicate pathways different from
those recently reported97 in a population-based cohort with
PEs. This difference could be due to the modest sample size
of that study and their younger age (13-16 years).
The application of mediation analysis to DT-MRI data
within regions of interest has been reported.98-103 However,
to our knowledge, this is the first time the approach has been
applied inavoxelwiseanalysisofmicrostructural imagingdata,
which enables amore spatially agnostic explorationofmedia-
tion effects. Mediation analysis applied in this manner iden-
tified regions of WMwhose microstructure may mediate the
contribution of risk factors to psychosis. Although several
mostly environmental risk factors showed significant asso-
ciationswithPEs (Table2), only theeffectsof childhood IQand
birth weight on the severity of PEs were consistent with me-
diation byWMmicrostructure.
However, the design of the study does not allow explicit
differentiation ofmediation effects from confounder effects,
and causality cannot be conclusively determined. Such inter-
pretations rely on assumptions regarding the likely direction
of causality of effects, whichmay bemultidirectional and in-
teractive. A related limitation is that, although repeatedmea-
sures ofmany variables and PEs are available in ALSPAC,MRI
has been performed only once. Nevertheless, such analyses
may help in understanding the data and generating hypoth-
eses thatmaybe tested in studieswith longitudinaldesigns.104
Such studies will shed light on how developmental and resil-
ience factors can lead to both positive and negative changes
in microstructural indices105-107 and how these changes can
manifest in the development of psychosis.108
For birthweight, it seems reasonable to infer that FAmea-
sured at age 20 years lies on the causal pathway between ob-
stetric variables andPEs.39-41 A recent study76 has shown that
cumulative risk based on a range of psychosis risk factors can
contribute to microstructural changes in WM. The theoreti-
cal mediation effect on IQ, although measured in childhood
years before the imaging, is less easy to interpret. It is pos-
sible that IQ at age 8 was affected by preexisting PEs or WM
abnormalitiesat thatage.Oneconstrualof themediationanaly-
sis is that commonneurodevelopmental factorsmay be asso-
ciatedwith alterations inWMcircuitry thatmanifest in child-
hood as reduced intellectual capacity and later contribute to
PEs in early adulthood. Furthermore, the spatial overlapwith
mediation of birth weight indicates that such pathology may
be related to obstetric difficulties. Indeed, the association be-
tween lowbirthweight, schizophrenia, and cognitive impair-
ment is well established,40 with hypoxia at birth being per-
haps the critical factor.47
The regions implicated in this study are consistent with
cognitive deficits seen in psychosis and brain changes ob-
served in those with obstetric difficulties. For example, the
genu of the corpus callosum is important for prefrontal ex-
ecutive function and social cognition,109 anterior thalamic
projections for motivation and alertness,110 and the genu for
executive dysfunction.111 The same cohort has previously
Figure 3. Results of VoxelwiseMediation Analysis
Mediation model for childhood IQ and FAA Mediation model for birth weight and FAB
Regions of significant mediation effectsC
Childhood IQ
Birthweight
Overlap
Childhood
IQ
PEs
FA
Birthweight PEs
FA
L R
A-B, Mediation effects for which
there is evidence in regions of the
tract-based spatial statistics skeleton.
C, Regions on the white matter
skeleton where fractional anisotropy
(FA) significantly mediates the
association between childhood IQ
and psychotic experiences (PEs).
L indicates left; R, right.
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shown altered connectome topology112 similar to that seen in
schizophrenia. The present study provides a neuropatho-
logic basis for the alterations in connectome topology in that
abnormal axon morphology is most likely impaired, contrib-
uting to dysconnectivity at the whole-brain level.
Birth weight and childhood IQ in our sample were within
the reference ranges and thusnot inherentlypathologic.How-
ever, the combination of highly sensitive WM imaging tech-
niques and the continuumapproach topsychopathologymay
have uncovered associations that might have otherwise
escaped detection.
Another interesting finding is theapparent absenceofme-
diation of the CIS-R score, a measure of common psychopa-
thology, despite correlating with PEs113 and DT-MRI indices
across many brain regions (eAppendix 8 in the Supplement).
There is a marked reduction in effect size when the measure
is controlled for (Figure 2E), indicating that CIS-R is a con-
founder (ie, depression contributes to both PEs and changes
in WM) or a collider factor (both PEs and WM contribute to
depression).
Other risk factorsdidnotyield any significant associations
witheitherPEsorWM. In the caseof substanceuse (eg, canna-
bis), this lack of associationmay reflect its biochemicallyme-
diatedeffects114 thatdonot,over the timescalesconsideredand
levelsofconsumption115 inourparticipantsaged20years,cause
structural changes inWM.116 Frequency of consumptionmay
be insufficient tocharacterize riskexposure; ageof firstuseand
total lifetimeconsumptionmaybemorepredictive. Inaddition,
our drug consumption variables had a high proportion of
missing values that were imputed, which may contribute to
false-negatives. Finally, it has beenproposed117 that psychosis
associatedwith cannabis clusters separately fromtypical neu-
rodevelopmental risk factors, such as low IQ.
No effects were apparent in myelination indices (myelin
water fraction or R1), but the indices did correlate with child-
hood IQ (eAppendix8 in theSupplement). Takenat facevalue,
the absence of myelination effects on PEs could mean that
changes in DT-MRI are driven by other factors, such as axon
density, diameter, or orientational dispersion, as reported118
inolderultra-high-riskand first-episodepatients.Thechanges
in FA andRDare found in regions overlappingwith those that
havepreviouslyshownreducedmyelination in individualswith
schizophrenia and those at ultra-high risk.7,14 Hence, the ob-
served changes in DT-MRI metrics could reflect a pathologic
process that precedes the loss of myelination,119,120 and that
manifest only at more advanced disease states. Another ex-
planation is that there may be different sensitivities of
mcDESPOT to myelination compared with magnetization
transfer ratio121 and DT imaging.122
This studyhas several advantages over previouswork. To
our knowledge, it is the first to identify and localize (using sta-
tistical mapping) mediation effects in WM of specific risk
factors for psychosis. This study goes beyond reporting asso-
ciations between risk factors and changes in WM.76 In addi-
tion, we used a large, well-characterized homogeneous co-
hort, which afforded us considerable statistical power. The
nature of the cohortmay, however, be a limitation in terms of
the generalizability of the findings. Attrition andmissingdata
are also a problem in such cohorts, which can be only par-
tially mitigated using multiple imputation.
Finally, as noted, although our analysis points strongly to
the role ofWMas amediator between risk factors andPEs, the
directionof causationcannotbeconclusivelydetermined from
the available data.
Conclusions
We have shown that WM alterations, similar to those seen in
schizophrenia, are present in a large epidemiologic cohort
of young adultswith PEs20whowere not identified froma se-
lected help-seeking clinical population.
The regions implicated comprise pathways critical to
higher order cognitive function. We propose that atypical
developmental trajectories contribute to behavioral and
cognitive abnormalities, such as those seen in psychosis, via
abnormalities in this WM circuitry. We recommend that
future studies focus on mediation to further unravel the
associations between PEs, risk factors for psychosis, and
brain structure.
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